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AND SECOND STREETS.

-'-.CAN EPISCOPACY,

^>60? Conn^icnt. :

^’b.(hol.,NewYwk.

» sit*. HillwP'Y’-!
fclkop, Now Stoio.

l.>,o.n, iitoP. C»n»da. ■ 
terii Souih-Caiolina. ^ 

e '
^;^,r78^ thrrcbumlrH ^ 
T^oregaiioi'S have been

^ conft.Antiy

,perioJ,alfo, one hundred and 
Lmwcd have come from Eng** 
^betn ordained by ihc bifliops

btinafand copies of the American 
iidk have been primed, lliicc its

._.alconvention of the cburch 
Ji Pbiladelpliia, on the fecund 

n September,
Inclday, the 29rh July, an 
sarcii was organized in Wa- 

the ftatc of New-Y ork ; 
Iwynlcful and much admired 
[fS preached by the rev. mr. 
jiffilor of St. Philip’s church, 
IliimAiitsu. 4?.

' ' ■“ ■ ■“* »
sisorffrands Clayton, deceafed 
; ln« |hai to undcrAaiid^ fruni 
laakirity, t'oRt diould they not 
iiiccret entered upoa the chan- 

bwfcckrt, in May ttr n !a1>, it will 
iloBjcnntrppt of court; hare, 
tr^dthirown accord, and not 
EKtolluddecree, concludvrd to fell 

dii^B^iauuon, belonging to that 
t: ki^Actfore. be fet up at piiUHc 

^•tkdwdafajrth dav» of November 
tliftmd'irilniington.—It ccxilifts 
tslajdfdad twenty acre- j a larte 

prime land as any in 
"?«d«J;it5iitaation tdiaihle;*be-. 

fiifta miles from town, and 
North Eaft branch of 

»• Jk term*, confonant to the will 
two, and three years 

each year; the plir 
approved lecurity, 

Vrtfroatheir dales, with a niort- 
Pofieflion will be given 

jHoary next; at which time
Itto.reLtlvc thereto 

•Ptffl by With parties concerned.

SfUF URQUHART,
HtNRY TOaMER,

,^nrc«ors of Francis Clayton.

3® BE SOLD,
VENDUE,

in OCTOBER, 
contain

“P^“'
**' it the fuit of ad- 

adrniniftra- ‘ '^ion,againft John Porter

►ilt?l"i^tl'tEaftfidcofthe

1, • ** limbered with
'hat

and New Hano-

to the day
J parties.

IherifF.

of imported a genera*

^orrcuil upon rca-

Il.Sc\V.

Taken UJ*, by the patrol of Wilmington, 
thc i^ih- inft. a likely Negro man, who 

calls hinsfelf JACOB, and iiiys he ran a'vay 
•from A,rc4ibald Robcrtlon, of Beaufort, lour 
weeks previous to his being He alfo
declares, that he iiiteuiied to go po.Charlc {l‘>u, 
to his right owner, captain jokp^ Jeuk.ns, 
from whote he xvas plaudercd -lift wn, by 
captain Anthony, off Charicftoii bar, out ef a 
tifhing boat. Thriclkm appears to be about 
46 Years old, uc^ fix feet high, and has a 
crooked khcc, which iucHnes in to the other, 
and a fcaf 'on tht fame leg, wixiah he fays he 
got in riding a race, when a boy.

WM. JACKSpN, jailor.
Wilmington, Sept. 43, 1795.

LANDS FOR SALE.

Cutlar,
*79j.

ON the filth day of the term.pf the next 
fu^erior court to>be held in W;imiiig.ton, 

at the court-lioufe.in faid town, will be oi^ered 
for laic the following tratSU or parCds of laud., 
to wit,

640 Acres lying^m-Brunfivick cou .ty, on th^ 
foutli weft tide of the north weft branch 
Cape Fear River and on the fopth fide of Ltv- 
ia^lon*s Creek, being; the fanib land granted 
bjr patent the aad day of May, 177a, to J. 
Carter, heir to Edward Carter,' deeeaacd.

400 Ajcres fituatc in Duplin county, on the 
Beaver Dam Branch of Liifieftone, formerly 
pofftfl'cd by one Morgan Sweeny,

148 Acres fituatc in New Hanover county, 
on the weft fide of the north eaft branch of 
Clpe Fear River, joining the upper fide of 
Benjamin Evans’s land; on the Welch tra«5t 
where John Wright and Francis Drumgold for
merly lived; being the fame land which was 
conveyed by Arthur Benuing te Andrew 
Thomfon.

600 Acres, or thereabouts, fituatc in the laft 
mentioned county, on Black RiVer, formerly 
poffefled by Achrilcs Roan, and the poffelfion 
tliert'of lately recovered from J. Devane, by 
the truftces iff the^univerfity of North Caroljna.

Alfo, one water lot. fituatc in the upper 
part of the town of Wilmington, Iving between 
the lots whereon mr. j. Loudon *and mr. W. 
Cutlar now live; meafuting 66 feet in Front- 
ftreet, and from thence running down to low 
water mark, being the lot which Robert BHi* 
formerly conveyed to one Henry M‘Culloch 
and is now in the pulTelfion of mr, W. Cutlar. 
as tenant under the truftees.

The p -rfons laft feized of the foregoing lands 
dying vvitiiout lawful heirs, the fame lauds be
came cfchcated, and were granted by the ge
neral affembly of the ftate to the truftees of 
the univcrfity of North Carolina, and will be 
fold agreeable to the ordinates of the Imard 
of truftees.—A credit of one, two, and three 
years will be given, and to freure the purchafe 
money bonds with approved fecurity, together 
with a mortgage of the premifes, muft be made 
and delivered.

W. H. Hill,
Attorney for the truftces of the univerfity,

BILLS
On London, Bofton, or Portfmouth (N. H.) 

For fale.—Apply to the Printer.

B'ANTED IMMEDIATELY,
/^NE or two white journeymen carpenters 

who imderftand framing; to fuch good 
wages will be given. Apply to John Allen.
_ —---- - - -■ '■ ■■I—

50 Dollars Reward.

RAN-A WAY from the 
fuhfcriber, on Saturday 

the 5th inft. a likely Negro 
flave, named TONY. He 
is about 24 or 25 years old; 
in height 5 fett 4 or 5 inch
es ; was inirn in New Pro- 

^^^jgi^^^vidcnce, and fpeaksEngUfti 
Well. He had on a pair of ftrjpcd trowfers, a 
white fhirt, a yellow cloth waiftcoat, and hig 
crowned hat. Generally wears his hair platted 
at the fides. . .... -

Whoever delivers faid flave to me »" 
mington (hall have fifty dollars reward, anti 
all rcafunablc expcnces—or for any information 
whereby I may recover him, ten difflars. 
Should he, however, have quit this ftate, 
will give five dollars for certain intc gence 
thereof.

Captain JAMES GHERABDE

Sept. x;.

VITION.

AI^ gentleman qiiaiined to teach the Greek 
an'd Latin languages, will bear of a lu

crative fi.uation, by applying to the printer.— 
He will allb be immediately accommodated 
with a houfe, a fervant, boarding, and every 
thing _ that can render liis fituatiun comforta- 
hle, if uot pleafurable.

Atthough profeffurs of languages, aS well as 
ihofc of every other liberal art and icicuce, 
Ihould be gentlernttiy or, at leaft, conform to 
ger.iUtnatdy mannert f yet, uufortunately, we fee 
toi> many of them who ftcm to think thcmlclvcs 
privileged to indulge in the moft diJgujTmg eccen- ' 
trh’Uus: It may therefore be neceflary to add, 
that if the gentleman wiflilng to avail himfelf 
of this tiivitation poircfTcs a tulcrahle regularity of 
conttudf and a modetate d.gree of fobiiet'^y his fociai 
enjoyments will be equal to his pecuniary emo
luments.

N B It Is expeaed, that he flxall be capable 
of mixing in fociety without da oftcutatious 
dil^lny of l-exipbanicptddniryt

The fubiciiber informs thole who were 
owners of carriages that did not make 

ent.-y and payment of the duties laft year, that 
un'-fs they erwne forward and pay for the 
fame, agreeable to law, during the prefent 
month, that he will be under the ntctlfity of 
rcrunilng their names toMhe attorney of the 
United States, to be fueJ without diftiniftion. 
Mr. Archibald Cutlar, in Wilmington, will 
receive the fame*

KENAN LOVE,
CoIRiftor of Revenue.

New Hanover, Sept. 19, 175^5.
Mr, Cutlar will receive entries and payment 

of the duties on carriages for the following 
yCuf, as wel^ as grant licences to retailers iff 
frrtign fpirits and wines.—.As the law requires 
thir to be done before the 30th September iuft. 
he hopes attention wiil be paid.

K. L.

FINAL NOTICE.

Notwithstanding the former notice,
of filing all thofe whofe bonds, nores, or 

book accounts have been long handing, both of 
the concern of John Johnfton and Co. and the 
fubferiber’s, m-any ftill remain unpaid ; and 
finding that their promifes prove abortive, I 
am compelled, in juftice to myfclf, to inform 
thofe indebted, that every, debt not paid or 
fettled to my fatisfaeftion, previous to the 
firft day of Odlobcr enfuing, will be placed in 
the hands of certain attornies at law, fur reco- 
verv, without difcriminatioit; as I am anxious 
to clofe the whole of my bufinefs in this ftate 
as fpcedily as poffible.

I hope thofe who have got long indulgence 
will make immediate exertions, ar4 rccolledl 
how chearfuily I gave them credit, relying on 
their puniftuality.

Jno. Johnfton.
Wilmington (N. C.), Aug. 6, I“95.

Books• - *
Far fale\ at Carey's printing-off.ee^

Sherry, Port, Porter, Iron, 
Rum, &c.

For (ale, by 
JPHN JOHNSTON. 

Aug, 70y 170 5*

TO BE SOLD, CHEAP, 
FOR CASH OR INDIAN CORN,

One, two, or three NEGRO MEN, fiel 
Haves.—For particulars inquire of th*^ 

fubferiber, at his plantation on Neffy’s Creek 
near to Wilmington.

John Hill.

CHARLES LA PLACEj
WATCH-MAKER,
, -F R O M P A R I S,

Has the honour to inform the publio; that 
he has taken the ftore lately occupied by 

Alexander Young,in mr James’s houfe; where 
he intends to carry on his bufinifs. 1 hofc 
who will favour him with their cuftom, may 
be allured that he will do his utmoft todeferve 
their confidence; he will warrant the watches 
repaired by him, for' twelve months.
W He alfo offers to keep in good order and 

wi^up.at the rate of four dollars by the year, 
the clucks of fuch fobferibers as lhall employ

Wilmington, July 9

fGLIO.
Card's War AiJat i Containing^ a map of tU Vniiod

?/ frenci, and Dutch
Netherlands m ,p of France, map of Germany and

I Italy and Saris,na, and a chart of the IVf iZi/e.

QNARTO.
; Burfeann’s Quintilian, atom.

OCTAIV:
American mufeum. 14 vol*

; BtllV furgery. 7 vols 
; Bruce’s travels. 6 vols 
: B-urpa.,„, S
: Coxe , view cf the United State, of America 
• Uumplirej, (eolonel) mifeellaneou. work.

Inip. rtlal hfftory of the French revointion 
JeUaron S note, on the Rate of Virrinia 
j Kkey club , *
L-ovc*s furveving
Life, character, JSre. of Watt, and Doddridje 
Moore s (doctor j jjru.-nal in France, a -roU ^ 

— Zcluco
Plowdcn’s hiftory of the Britiflx empire 
Smith s hiftory New Y’ork ^
Sillar’s Scottilh poems
Trial of Maurice Margaret for fedition
The young book-keeper’s affiftant
Treat ife on the management of peach and ncc, 

tarine trees
""^LToitahh.”' “■*

duodecimo.
Arabian night.s enfcrfainmerL 4 voT*
American theatre. In i and in 2 vols 
American jeft Iwok. Part firft and fecond 
Book of common prayer according to th<r rites 

of the proteftant epifcopal church of the 
United States of Americ.i 

Brown on the natural equality of men 
Blair’s ferrro'is, 3d volume 
BaronTrenck’s memoirs'
Bleec’ser's (Ann Fbza) mifccllaneons works 
Beautits of Fielding
Brydonc’s tour through Sicily and Malta 
Blair’s leisures abridged 
Charmer. Acolleiftion of foqgs 
Dodfley's Efop 

i Duncan’s elements of logic 
Edwards on religious affeiftiocs 
Female jockey club 
Farmer’s (Ameri :an) letters 
Fiftier’s young man’s beft companion 
Friend of youth. 2 vols 
Goldfinch : a coUeElion of fongs 
Guftavus Vaft'a’s life. Written by himfelf 
Gough’s arithmetic
Haunted priory. A romance, founded on fadl ■ 
Howard’s life
Holy war (Bunyan’s),Shaddai againft Diabolus 
Hiftory of North America 
Hiftory of South America 
Incidents of youthful life 
Inquifitor. By mrs. Rowfon.
Jofrph Andrews 
johnftoR’s fpelling dictionary 
l.ife of dodlor Franklin, written by himfelf 
Lady’s friend
Life of Voltaire, partly written by himfelf 
Life of general Lee, with his eflays and letters 
Life of lady Jane Grey, queen of England 
Night thoughts, by dodlor Young 
Qdiorne’s mifcell ineous poems 
Plays. A collection of. Confifting of, Nofong 

no lupper, the farmer, wild oats, and the romp 
Pulpit and defle. A dialogue, wherein the com

mon errors in praitical religion are refuted 
Paine’s age of rsafon 
Pamc*s jeft book
Ready reckoner : or, trader’s furc guide 
Roderick Random, 2 vols 
Spectator, 8 vols
Vocal remembrancer. A collcition of fongs 
Weftininfter catcchifm explained 
Watts on the improvement of the mind

FOR SALE,

A FEW PUNCHEONS.

JAMAICA RUM.
• Apply to

Charles Jordon.
"Aagnft 14, I795«


